
Normanton All Saints Infant 

School 

Learning from home  
 

 

Knowledge and understanding of the world 

(Geography/History/Science/ICT ) 

Computing: Use Expresso coding’s free introductory 

lesson to brush up on your coding skills https://coding-

samples.discoveryeducation.co.uk/en-gb/app/burst-the-

bubbles/5a6b6290880e8061fdf190d1/5a65cbeedca03601cb2a2d5f  or if you’re 

feeling more confident try downloading the free 

Scratch Junior app to develop your skills. When 

loaded select the ? icon for a tutorial video.  

Geography:  Using a map of the UK, can you point 

to where Normanton is? Then, using google maps 

can you find your house? Once you’ve done that 

choose the satellite view and see if you can find 

where the nearest woodland habitat is to you. 

Challenge: can you draw a map to get there? 

Literacy learning  

Reading: 

Our book for the next two weeks is ‘Honestly, 

Red Riding Hood was Rotten!’ First, watch the 

story here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p-WhsVcc_eI 

Once you have watched it, why not turn the 

sound off and challenge your child to read it 

to you? A few pages a day would be ideal. 

 Writing: Can you write a ‘script’ of the story? 

Think about who says what, where they are 

and what happens. First make a story 

mountain of each ‘scene’, Then write a simple 

script for each scene. Templates for recording 

this can be found below.  

Year 2 

Learning from home: 

Nocturnal Animals Week 3 

Honestly, Red Riding Hood Was 

Rotten! by Tricia Speed Shaskan 

 

Maths learning - Number bonds and addition 

Why not learn to play dominos this week? 

You can download a set here. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-2961-domino-set-to-9  

See how quickly your child can add the 

numbers together on one and then both 

dominos. For more formal learning linked to 

this go to https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/. 

Start at Summer Term Week 3 Lesson 1. There 

is a teaching video, worksheet and answer 

sheet for each lesson to work through at your 

own pace.  

Expressive arts  

This week’s activities are all linked. By the end of 

the week you should have everything you need to 

put on your own puppet show. If you do perhaps 

you could record it and send it to your family to 

watch? We’d also love to see it, you can tweet us 

at @NormantonAS 

DT: Can you make puppets of Red, Granny and 

the Big Bad Wolf? You could use paper, old socks 

or felt, whatever you have at home! 

Art: Can you make the ‘set’ for your play? Perhaps 

fold a piece of strong cardboard so it stands up 

then draw or paint the forest and/or grandma’s 

house onto it.  

 

Physical development  

Why not learn to skip (with a rope) this 

week? Challenge your family to see 

who can do the most skips in a row, in 

30 seconds and/or with two feet 

jumps. You could even learn a skipping 

rhyme to sing whilst you skip! 

RE: This week is Christian Aid Week 

2020. Christian Aid are asking people 

to think about the impact of climate 

change on people and the world. 

“Michael Junior lives in Kenya, in East Africa. He is 
planting a tree sapling, and watering it every day, 
so it can grow tall, strong and green. He knows it 
is very important to care for trees. Sadly, because 
of climate change, many plants in Kenya don’t get 

enough rainwater and can’t grow.” 

Look at the poster of Michael. Could 

you design a poster to tell people why it 

is important to look after our world?  

You could also have a go at the activity 

sheet which can be found at: 

https://www.christianaid.org.uk/sites/default/files/2020-01/CAW20-
children%27s-activity-sheet.pdf 
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I can recall key events from a narrative. 

Story Mountain for: Honestly, Red Riding Hood was rotten!   Name: ________________________________ 

 

 

 

Introduction (Scene 1) 

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________ 

Build Up (Scene 2) 

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________ 

Problem (Scene 3) 

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________ 

Resolution (Scene 4) 

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________ 

Ending (Scene 5) 

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________ 

Settings 

 

Characters 

 

Story Mountain 



Play script for:_________________________ by: ____________ 

Scene:   _____________________________________________ 

Character name What is said 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

The characters in this scene are: ___________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

The characters in this scene are: ___________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

It is set in: ___________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 



 





 



 



 



 



 


